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1868 April 1 
Balance Account 
By Sundries--For transfer of Debit 
Balances on 31st March 1868-Brought 
from O1d Ledger folio 304 ……;E 51， 676， 892-0-6 
1869 Mch. 3111511 ditto-For transfer of Cr巴ditBalanc巴
on 31st March 1869 …・・;E53， 783， 232-19-1 
;E 105，460， 124-19'-7 
By Sundries--For transfer of Debit 
Balances on 31st March 1869 ……;E 53， 783， 232-19-1 
ditt刀一-Fortransfer of Credit Balance 
on 31st March 1870 ……£ 58，001，662-6-11 
1869 April 111531 
1870 Mch.3112941 
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Balance Account 
1868 April 1 
1869 Mch. 3111521 ditω--For transfer of Debit Balance on 
31st March 1869 ……£ 53，783，232-19-1 
.e105. 460， 124-19-7 
1869 Aqril 1 1541 To Sundries-For transfer of Credit Balances 
on 31st March 1869 …・.e53， 783， 23-19-1 
Dr. 
To Sundries-For tansfer of Credit Balances on 
31st March 1868-Brought form Old Ledger 
folio 304 ……£ 51， 676， 892-0 -6 
???????????????
1870 Mch. 3112951 ditto-For transfer of Debit Balance 
on 31st March 1870・…ー£ 58，001，662-6-11
.e 111，784，895-5-0 
??っ?、?????????????。
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Bengal Civil Fand 
By Remittence Account. For amount advanced on 
account of this Fund 
during the year 1868-69 
138 
60，500 
For tronsfer of the 
annual donation to this 
Fund 
By Charges on the 
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To ditto 88 
1969 
3 -31 124 
ditto 
-For amount of the anual 
donation to the Fund 
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